EAST RIDGE WINTER INDOOR SOCCER SIGN UPS
Season will start Dec. 1st and run through Feb. 27th at this time.
If you plan to bring in a team, we must know by Nov. 22nd. All players will have to be in the system
by Nov. 25th.
Note to Coaches registering as a team, please send me your roster at sskiles@eastridgetn.gov
1. Register yourself as a Coach first.
Then email me you roster at sskiles@eastridgetn.gov I need to build your team so players can then sign
up.
Click this link to complete your background check:
https://tn-bgc.sportsaffinity.com/reg/Public/registration/login.aspx?domain=tnbgc.sportsaffinity.com&language=english&sessionguid=
Club is East Ridge Futbol Club
2. Please use this link for the Heads Concussion training form
https://app.box.com/s/gt82wd65jyv46ld2nf4h3xm6j3va0ppw
3. Please use this link for the Cardiac Arrest Ack form:
https://usy345.americaneagle.com/assets/960/15/Cardiac%20Arrest%20Acknowledgement%2
0Form%20%28Coaches-Managers-BOD%29.pdf
4. Please use this link for the Safe Sports training
https://app.box.com/s/e4u9lnnsg5imlaikceki01ldbadr2egt
We must have all this back on each coach. Without this, I will not be able to accept your team. If you are
from another club, please just email us the forms.
From December to February ERFC will offer an indoor soccer program at the Camp Jordan Arena.
The indoor program is designed to provide a fast-paced and challenging experience that is fun for
the players and enormously entertaining for spectators. Indoor soccer is played 7 days a week.
We do not practice for indoor. (We are not offering practice times this year.)
We will only be setting up the Lg court this Indoor season. We will play on 2 courts inside the
large court. The 2 courts will be 40x60. This will be for all ages u6-u19. We will play by Futsal
rules.
For indoor we have Rec, Advance/School, and Select Divisions. Assuming we have enough teams,
this is how we will try and plan to divide up teams that register for indoor. We reserve the right to
change the Divisions around.
Rec teams are the teams that we make or that come from another league we play with in the
county.

Age groups
U6 plays 5v5 with no-goalie
U8 plays 5v5 with goalie
U10-U19 plays 4v4 with goalie
We supply a Wicking shirt w/number for the game jersey for all players.
All players will need shin guards and indoor soccer shoes/tennis shoes.
Shin guards must always be worn during practice or games.
Please no outside soccer balls. We supply all soccer balls you will need inside the arena.
Signup fees per player:
U6 -75.00
U8-u19 90.00
Adults - 90.00
We play Monday-Sunday each week. Example of game times below. We do not practice for indoor.
Lg. Court Mon-Thur. 5:45-9:30pm, Fri. 5:45-10:30pm, Sat. 8am-10pm, Sun. 1-pm-8pm
Discounts given after 3rd and 4th player.
Season will start Dec. 1st and run through Feb. 27th at this time. We play 7 days a week. Each team
would have 1 or 2 games a week. Each team gets 9 games for the season.
Here are the dates we will be closed for the Holidays, Dec. 24th-27th. Dec. 31-Jan1st. Other then
these dates we will be open for play.
www.eastridgeparksandrec.com
Link for players once we have built your team. https://tneastridgeindoor.sportsaffinity.com/reg/Public/TeamReg/login.aspx?domain=tneastridgeindoor.sportsaffinity.com&language=english&sessionguid=

